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must beTHERE excep-
tionally good-abo- ut

NUNNALLY'S candies.
For they have been
growing in favor amongf ii .i i

: : kitchen : :

Furniture ExpositionElfWE
in- - Tii i:i it nu ns.

(Uy Warwick Janu s Price.)
Where is our faith? Year after year

We say: "our (Jod is just,"
And yet our hearts can harbor fear,

And cherish cold mistrust.
Hoes not his promise stand today,

Kternal, living. Hue'.'
"The former things have passed away;

Behold, all things are new !"

tolKs ot tne most ais-cerni- ng

tastes fortwenty-fiv- e

years, The secret
is quality and freshness.
The finest, costliest ma-

terials, unsparing pains
in the making,surprising
assortment in each box.

We are showing the

Hopsier Kitchen Cabi-

net, Sanitary Tables,

and Steel Banges.

We arc also shoAving the

Kitchen Cabinet, Ta-

bles, etc., at the Gas

Exposition week of

May 3-- 8.

Mis. l '.P. Cold. Jr.. is visiting at
Coldslmro.

Mis.-- Maylielle'Delaneae has gone to
Greensboro. ....

Miss Annie May Moorinan. of Lynch-
burg, is in tile city.

Miss Emily Taylor returned home
light night from Shelby.

Mrs. V. F.' Weathers.- of Clayton,
spent the day in the city.

Miss Cleve Itariies. of Clayton, is the
guest of Miss I. ilia Kennedy.

A fresh supply always kepi by
ii. T. Huh Company.

' ; i ;ui i Hi!!.-

"None Like Nunnally's. '

We are making special efforts

in our Hosiery department And

we are giving some great values

Our line is varied both in style

and price.

Chiidrens-- In Black, White,

Tan and Colors, from 10 to 25

cents a pair.

Ladies In Black, White, Tan,

and a great line of Colors, at

25c. is without exception the

the best we have ever offered.

Ask to see our 15 cent line of

Ladies' Hose. They are great.

Royall & Borden Furniture Co.,

127 Fayetteville St. - Raleigh, N. C

Mis. I'". :. Smilii. of Fort Terry, New
York, is visiiing friends in the City.

Miss Annie Huiiean left, litis after-
noon for T.eaulor.l to spend several
days.

S: anil .Mis. AV. It. Putin, Jr..'-- of
Wake Forest, arc visiting Mr. and Mrs.

l. F. Foil, Jr.

Miss Civile Richardson, of Kenly,
Iihs lvliirneil heme after u visit to Miss
Illeile Anderson.'..,"''.'.

Miss llattie llraneli and Miss Nora
Jones, al b iiiiei! he ciiniineiiceniciit at
lamer last night.

Mr, ami Mrs. J. P. Uiguan and

PERSONALS
- ............. t

Mr. W. A. flaylor, of" .M . i 1. ty
Ala., is registered at tile Y:irliiirint;Ii.

Mr. .1. U Midlmv.' of Viiisdii. N. I '.,
spent '.tliu iluy in t !i- v.ity.

Mr. J. V. Uui-riin- of .Atlanta, is in
the city on business...

Mr. K. F. l'lilcliaid. of V.irix. Ky..
Is among today's visitors to t i Vap-lt-

city.
Dr. F. R Kctchimi, (if AVa'shinylon.

D. '(.,, is registered at lie Yarhorough.

Mr. J. J. Haittitioii. ..f New i

Is in the city.
:.' Mr. I,. E. lloffinrln. of rii i l:i li tlx.

is stopping at the Gicisch.

HP '" ;
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On the fact Unit we have specially
KtocktMl for the two spring events
Marriage mill (jraduation.

For the former we liavo a remark-
ably w hie choice in Sterling Silver
for Tahle or .Decorative use, Cut
Glass, rich and suerh in design and
appearance. Small Gold Favors for
the best man, bridesmaid, etc., etc.

For the latter, Watelies in several
different kinds of Gold and Silver
Caws. Pins, Rrooches, Fobs, Neck-- :
laces, Rings, etc., etc.

Our stocks are far too varied to lie
1iilly covered in this brief Ad

Would you call and Inspect?
JEWELERS RALEIGH, N. 0.H. MAHLER'S SONS,

Mr. Polk Miller, of lUcimioml, arriv-
ed in the city this iiiorniug ami is
stopping at tin- - (iicrsih.

Mr. H I. DaltVui. of riall"fte. spent
the day in the city.

, Mr. ( lands Kitdiin. of. Scoilaiul
Neck, was a visitor to the city today.

Mr. H. I. Kllinitton, of Siiliilili. Id,

X. '., is in the city.

BOND ISSUE APPROVEDTHE W00LLC0TT

DRY GOODS CO.

daughter,. ..Miss Until, returned to their
home at I'li'iuay Springs this after-
noon, after spending several days in

the 'city.
..

There will be a song service, tonight
at tile J, .liusoii Memorial chapel at K

o'cloi k. immediately following there
will be a 'law n parry at Mr. It. l.
Green's al ..which rci'iv lnnctits will be

served f,,r the benefit of the eha pel.

Come out anil help in this good cause.

SI. I, tike's Circle.
.SI Luke's Ciic I,, id' King's. Pangli- -

l Is Mil! Hi' el low I i'iai l ,if- -

at o'clock., at St. Luke's
llonie, A laigo alien, 1., in . of I hi'

liietiibels is reulli Sted.
-

III Honor of liss Blount.
'I'he ft.llowing invitations have., been

received:
M iss Sllsie Ml'Gec

At lloiiie,
FiidaV. May 7. V.'.

Miss liloiint
s Till II.

Big Municipal Building Next

in Order
Weather.

may lie treacherous ami (.'roup,,

riieumunia. tniul. ('olds jniup
on von suddenly. You are.
protected if yoii have Vii s

Croup and I'lieutiionia Salve

ready. 2 a, and $1.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

LOCAL BRIEFS '"

Ib liresenlative ('laude Kitcliiii s In
the city today-Vlsllin- his brother, the
( lovernor.

-- The (Jraiiville Commercial t'lub, ot
Oxfoid. was chartered today. It Is an
oiganizatlon for the purpose of pro-

moting', the business Interests of Ox-
ford and (Ininville county.

Key. Mr. Cook, of Southern Pines,
has accepted the call to the pastor-
ate of the Fayetteville Street Hapt 1st

church of this city and has taken up
his work here.

('. K. Rogers, a white man, was
yesterday' lodged in Jail to await trial
on abandoning his w ife.
- nui ing the inoiith or. .April llfteen

building permits, were Issued by Fire
Chief Mnngum. the amount liow being
invested In new buildings in Raleigh

The Supreme Court of North Carolina
IKt'laren the Issue of ltonds for the
Erection of .Municipal Ituildini;'
Constitiitioiial Payment of Swain
lieht Approvetl Other Opinions
Piled.

'. .i!.'

THE WOMAN'S STORE THE WOMAN' S STOKE W at the Gem' Monday it was impossible
lo ncconimodale the large crowd,
'die Gem was packed from 'the.' first
performance, in the early afternoon,

w
WK HAVE THE AGENCY FOR, PEERLESS PATTERNS.

until tho last performance that night,
amounting to JIT.-lT- i.

Martin Trice, colored,was tried be-

fore I'ntted States Commissioner. Nich
ols yesterday charged with operating
a "blockade still." He was bound over

An interesting has been
prepared for.. today, over 8,000 feet
of pictures being shown.

Mr. Snapp, the trombone soloist of
the Gem, will play ."Face to Face."

illrs. Jimii's C Piivis, of Hi aufurt,
ufier several ilays ill the city
t lie Kiiosl at the hniiH' (if Ml'. J. A.
Duiifan, returuoil. home this afternoon.

Mrs. Helen Iteiiuniutit has arrived
In Kakish fnim her home in Nash-
ville to he Willi Mr, Henry y. Keau-moi- it

for llie halame of his visit lo-

cally. Mrs. IJeiiiiiiiont was accompa-
nied", by her eliililivii ami wll be at
home at SOS West .Martin street while,
in Ualeigli.

.'.'

Piano llecilal.
Miss Ijeila Mi'tiiory. a member of the

Yesterday afternoon the supreme,

court handed down a long list of de-

risions. Among them was an opinion

in the case of Hlghtower & Fort vs.

City of Raleigh.
This sitit was brought to test the

$125,000 bond issue for the erection
of a municipal building In Raleigh
and determlno the constitutionality
of issuing the bonds without a vote of
the people.

Justice Brown, writing the opin-

ion for the court, declares that while
the act of the legislature was neces-

sary for the levy of a special tax and
Hie creation of a sinking-fun- the
municipal authorities, having declared

to court in a .$500 bond.
Hon. R C, Roddingfleld. incorpor

SUPERIOR I

LIE or M
4 ... , riji

is In the city to-

day shaking hands with his many
friends.

Lived 132 Years.
Wm. Parr England's oldest man
married the third time at 120,

worked in tho fields till 132 and lived

Senior class In the llaptist I'niveisliy
Sehool of Musie wilt give a piano "n
eilal in the niiU er.il y ainlitorium Sat-

urday afternoon at 5 o'eloek, A cor- - 20 years loiiRer. People should he
ial Invltalioii is cxliiiili-i- i to all who

(li sire to attend. ..
youthful at SO. James WriRht, of
Bptirlock, Ky., shows how to remain
young. "I feci just like a
old boy," he writes, "after taking six
bottles of Electric Hitters, For .thir-
ty 'years Kidney trouble made llfo a
burden, but the first bottle of this
wonderful medicine convinced me I

Hose for Ladies, Misses, Children and w

Infants. Superior Lilse Hose, with extra $
spliced heels, soles andoes, full regu;
lar made and of very light weight. A

large variety and all the popular colors
in black, tan, navy, Light Blue, Pink, jjj

White, Red and Fancy, from w

ON IA' ONE KINO OF
WOKK "THE HEST."

SOIMEU ATTfllE
.Means additional wear and wash-

ing for your linen. If vte launder It
you will find Hint the additional

had found the greatest cure on
earth," , They're a Godsend to weak,
sickly, run-do- or old people. Try
tliem. DOc at all druggists.

m

m

the municipal building a necessary ex-

pense, could have contracted the
debt wtth legislative authority. A

municipal .building Is held by the
court to he a necessary expense and
the settling of tho question as to the
kind of building needed a matter for
the city authorities. Tho construc-
tion of the auditorium is held to be
not inconsistent with the legality of
the bond Issue.

The payment of the D. L. Swain
claim against the University, a debt
which was authorized to bo paid in
bonds by the last legislature, was also
approved by tho court. '

The full list of opinions Is as fol-

lows:
Norrls vs. Laws, from Wake; new

trial.
Hlghtower vs. Raleigh, from Wake;

affirmed.
Battle "& Clark vs. Lacy, from

Wake: affirmed.
Parker vs. Railway, from Anson;

washing; and ironing will hut little ef-

fect the lasting nml woai'.ng qualities I rXEUAIi UV MltS. KING.
of your jtarnientK,

10c. to $2.50 per pair. It is with deep regret thiit friends
will leurii of the death of Mrs. Ida

Vour linen lasts the longest when
laundered here.

PEOPLES STEAM LAUXDKV,
Incorporate.

Office: 14 E. Hargett St.
Both Phones, 74.

King, the widow of Mr. Andrew J. I

King, who died last night at 8:i'0
o'clock in the fiftieth year of her age.

Mrs. King, who had .been 111 for.;

''.
SENIORS i;Ti:i!TAIXEi.

Delightful Event Al Home of Presi-
dent It. II. Hill Last Night.

The home (if I'resiil. iii 11, H Hill,
In West Hahl.tih last niulit was the
sei ne if a ilclivrhil'nl 'affair when the
seniors of A. and M.. I'e.iee Institute,
St. Mary's nml the l!aitlst t'nivcrsily
were chariniiiKly enlet taineil.

The house was beautifully 'decorat-
ed in led '.carnations',' A. '"ami M. pen-an- ts

and 'Wi banners.
Tin' liitiR leielyiiii; line of A. and

M. Seniors headed by I'leSldeut and
Mrs. I). H. Hill stii ieheil tliroiiKh, luir.
lor. library and sitliiiu roiirn.

Mr. Hampton, president (if the Sen-

ior, class, presented the guest to the
reeelvimr line.

Miss Milda Way, of Pence Institute,
recited and there was music by Miss
Alice Newcomb and others.

Fruit punch was. served nil the porch;
There were other deiielous refresh-
ments served in the .linliiR room,

"'

PASSION PliAV.

Ilelng Presented Again At The Gem
Theatre Till Afternoon and

Toni:;lit.
In collection with their reglar pro-

gram, the Gem Theatre is again
showing the PhkkIoii Play today.
When this noted picture was bllowu

GLOVES! GLOVES!
9)

some, time Is survived by' three j

daughters, Misses Essie, 'Ruby-'- and,
Yvette King.' . She was born' In Wake
county and was formerly Miss Ida
Lyon. For muny years she has been j

a consistent and devout member of
the Tabernacle Baptist church.

reversed.
Richardson vs. Richardson, from

Anson; affirmed.

HAIR DRESSING & MAXICXJRIXa.

LADIES AND THEIR HCSBAXDS
May both receive beneficial treat-
ment at 408 Masonic Building. Be-

sides making the lady beautiful, Mrs.
Gurley makes a specialty of scalp
treatment. Most men consider bald-
ness a necessary evil. Not so.
Propor professional attention will

J All sizes for Ladies, Misses and Children.

I Lisle, Silk and Kid in colors of Black, j;
S White, j Blue: Green, Champagne, Tan, m

State vs. Davis, from Gaston; new

trial.
Lynch vs. Melton, from Cleveland;

affirmed. . .

Cotton Mills vs'. Railway, from Lin-

coln,' affirmed in both appeals.
Whlttock vs. Dixon, from Mecklen

allay tho trouble and destroy Its

The funeral services will bo held
from tho residence on east Hargett
street this afternoon at 6 o'clock,
conducted by Itov.'A. J. Moncrief,
pastor of the Tabernacle'' Baptist

' ' ; ' "chul'ch, V;t--

Tho pull-hcare- rs are Messrs. T. W.
Blake, F. II. Weathers, W. C. Rich-
ardson, W. II. Holloway, W.'A. Coop-e- r

and J. C. Blrdsong. ,

source. Special appointments If de-

sired. Mrs. S. Parker Gurley, 408
Masonic Building.

Pink, Light Blue, Grey, Red, etc. $
jj They are all new, this season's, every j

m pair of them and better qualities or more
desirable styles are unknown at the $

Jj prices which we offer. jj
B. W. HUNTER,

President and Treasurer.
K. G. BIRIISOXG,

Vlc-rr- e. and Soc'r. A pin no recital will bo given Satur-
day afternoon at the BapMst Univer-
sity by Miss Iclla Memory, of the
Henlor clnss, a pupil of Miss Burtt.
The public Is Invited. . '. '"Vf -m

KING-CROWEL- L DRUG COMPANY

RALEIGH, N. 0.

MEADOW VIOLET TALCUM POWDER,

burg; affirmed. . (

Plerson , vs. Telegraph Company.
from Caldwell; affirmed. ;

Webb vs. Lumber Company, from
Caldwell; affirmed.

Booker vs. Elier, from Wilkes; af-

firmed. .

Williams vs. Casualty Company,
from Wilkes; affirmed.

Garrison vs. ' Railway, from Bun-

combe; affirmed.
. . Hausor vs. Western Union Tele-

graph Company, from Alexander; new
trial. ,

Manufacturing Co. vs. Rowe, from
Pender; per curiam, affirmed.
" Rnynor vs. Railroad, from, Lenoir;

per curiam, affirmed. .

.State vs. Logan, from Rutherford;
petition tor certiorari denied.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Sinushes AH Records. . ..

As an all-rou- laxative tonic and
fuiulth-bulld- no other pills can com-
pare with Dr. King's New Life Fills.
They tone and regulate stomach, liver
and kidneys, purify the blood,
Atrnngthen the nerves; cure Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Jaun-
dice, Headache, Chills and "Mnlarla.
Try them, JOc. at all drugglstB,

Respectfully,
m MASONIC TEMPLE - - - EALEIGH, N. C. (f

KING-CROWE- LL Drug Co.
. THE EEXAIi 8T0EE,

!'
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